Introduction
Recently we described from south-eastern Australia nine new species of Apanthura Stebbing and three new species of Apanthuretta Wagele (Poore and Lew Ton, 1985 Amakusanthura Nunomura Amakusanthura Nunomura, 1977; 79-80. ipantkuretta (nomen nudum) Wigele, 1981a: 85. 1 (1985) . Apanthura zeewykae was described from the Houtman Abrolhos Islands, Western Australia, by Kensley and Poore (1982 Pleonal grooves were discussed by Kensley (1980) and again by Poore and Lew Ton (1985) . Kensley, 1979, A. motasi Negoescu, 1980, and A. significa Paul and Menzies, 1971;  and Apanthuretta correa Poore and Lew Ton, 1985, A. lathrida Wagele, 1981 , A pimelia Poore and Lew Ton, 1985, A. port Wagele, 1981, and A. olearia Poore and Lew Ton, 1985. Full synonymies were given by Negoescu and Wagele (1984) or Poore and Lew Ton (1985) . Material examined, l submale, 19 juveniles; to 9.6 mm. Holotype. Juvenile, 9.6 mm, NMV J12301. Qld, Townsville bays, P. Arnold, 1974 Arnold, -1977 Paratypes Qld, Lizard Is., various localities; AM P296370) P29638(l), P29642(2), P29648(l), P29661(l), P29662(l)', P29671(l), P29697(l), P29700(l), P29729(l), P29738(l) P2974K1), P29800(l), P29989(l), P36778(2 + submale, 4.5 mm); QM W12170(6); NMV J 12401-2(2), J12404(l). Britomart Reef (18°17'S, 146°38'E), NMV J12402(l). 
Apanthura Sicbbing
Remarks. Apanthura was recently diagnosed by us and differentiated from Apanthuretta ( = Amakusanthura) (Poore and Lew Ton, 1985 Remarks. Apanthura kennedia is the only tropical species which can easily assigned to one of the two Apanthura species-groups (Poore and Lew Ton, 1985 Three small specimens from the North-west Shelf arc assigned to this species but have a more elongate uropodal endopod and broader exopod than is typical (Fig. 31, a) 
